Care of obstetric patients during the immediate postanesthesia period.
To determine the level of care available to obstetric patients during the immediate postanesthesia period. Mail and telephone survey of members of anesthesia departments in Michigan. All Michigan hospitals with licensed obstetric beds. Patients recovering from general or major regional anesthesia following an operative delivery. The factors determining patient care were the physical suitability of the recovery site, skills and experience of personnel providing care in postanesthesia care units (PACUs), and adjustments in care patterns by anesthesia personnel. Most obstetric PACUs are staffed by labor and delivery nurses whose assignment to the unit is only part of their overall patient care responsibilities within the labor and delivery area (88.2% of hospitals with more than 2,000 annual births and performing cesarean deliveries in the obstetric suite; 92.3% of hospitals with 500 to 1,999 annual births and performing cesarean deliveries in the obstetric suite). Obstetric PACUs in the remaining hospitals in either group are staffed by dedicated nurses who are permanently assigned to these units. Preparation of labor and delivery nurses for PACU duties varies greatly, but 60.0% of hospitals with more than 2,000 annual births and 30.8% of hospitals with 500 to 1,999 annual births provide no special training. Concern about the level of expertise available in obstetric PACUs staffed by labor and delivery nurses was expressed by almost every respondent and has led to a practice pattern followed by most anesthesia personnel of transferring patient care responsibility only after patients have regained consciousness, cardiovascular stability, and ventilatory adequacy. Several institutions also allow anesthesia personnel to summon nurses from the surgical PACU or to transfer patients to alternate recovery sites, such as the surgical PACU or the intensive care unit (ICU). In many obstetric PACUs, the level of expertise of personnel needs to be upgraded to ensure the safety of patients recovering from general or major regional anesthesia and to comply with existing care standards.